A. Call to Order

B. Introductions

C. Changes to the Agenda: (Action)

D. Swearing in of Participants in Attendance (by the Clerk)

E. Business: (Action Items)

1. North Idaho Community Services Corporation, Inc./Multiple Parcels
2. Mountain Lakes Bible Church/Bethel Baptist/AIN No. 110787
3. Habitat for Humanity/AIN No. N/A
4. St. Herman of Alaska Skete of St. Demetrios Monestery Inc./AIN Nos. 231708; 122732; 137185
5. Society of St. Pius X, Inc./AIN Nos. 101240 and 214147
6. The Episcopal Diocese of Spokane/AIN No. 308695
7. Idaho Educational Services for the Deaf and Blind (IESDB)/AIN No. 204657
8. Hayden Bible Fellowship/AIN No. 143712; 167701
9. Family Worship Center/Pentecostal Church of God/AIN 100416

Kootenai County does not discriminate against individuals or groups on the basis of disability in the admission access to, or treatment in, its public meetings, programs, or activities. Requests for assistance or accommodations can be arranged by contacting the Board of County Commissioners Office at (208) 446-1600.
10. North Country Chapel/AIN 107481
11. Lutheran Academy of the Master/AIN No. 206970
12. Mountain View Bible Church/AIN No. 142476
13. VFW Post 889/AIN No. 126287
14. St. Vincent de Paul/AIN No. 136489
15. North Idaho College/AIN No. 102719
16. Roman Catholic Diocese/AIN No. 109660; 128722
17. Hayden Canyon Charter/AIN No. 109487
18. Union Gospel Mission/AIN No. 146902
19. The Ashley Foundation/AIN No. 109484
20. Developer’s Infrastructure Exemption Applications: Lost Creek Estates
21. Agricultural Exemption Reviews

F. Public Comment (Discussion)
G. Adjourn